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A PtEA FOB THE OLD MEW THAT BMOKE.

Tliere. ilaiwlitcr, stop acolitiuut Don't
worry nml frit,

And uork voursclf into luch Irol

Juit nlioitt nil tlio comfort jour father cnti
get

T n. aiiiiAtn liv tlin warm kitchen tiro.

let liini sinoko in tliu corner in if lio

can,
Tlionuli tlio clomis of toliaco nm cliokci

Tlicro is no onu van tell, lint n lonely old
limn,

How much comfort there is In a smoke- -

Like a free bird that Hycth from limb unto
limn,

Your routinn of jnyti you go though)
.Anil some of (hi m look just ns fnolieli to him

A eniOKing iwks loonsu iu von.
Wo'ro iiono : us perfect nil this you he

lieve
Hup tlvf.a altniltif uitll rllivrltv flhlllO.

Uko tlio Kohkn threads that tlio weavers
vv vnvo

In Ami out of tlio ilnrk iliaigu.

Should you llvo to ho oM though you may
never smoKc

Ye I'll wager a penny, or two,
You will liavo aoino strong habit to tcaao

other folk,
Bait na this that is worrying you)

Let him amoke in tho corner m peace, ho
can,

Though the clouds of toWco may choko;
There is no one. can tell hut a lonely old man,

How much comfort there is iu n amoke.

Do I smoke? No, not II Nor will I ndvito
Any youth tho hahit to vet)

Hut when one Isold, and can't stop if ho tries,
It it wisdom to worry and fret?

tit thim smoke in tho corner in peace, if he
can,

Though tho clouds of tolmcco my chokoj
Tlicro is no one can tell, hut n lonely old man,

How much comfort there is in a smoke.

Hot long will tohacco smoke daily annoy,
Soon tho pipe on tho mantel wny lay,

And father will rest where tho worms shall
destroy

Tlio tenantlcss hody ol clay.
Let him uwioko In the comer in peace, if he

can.
Soon ho II fail heforo Death's sturdy stoke)

Then you'll mist the clay pipe, and the feel do

old man,
And wish you'd put up with tho smoke.

i j

MUFFLED.

"Ruhc, me hoy, what's the natno of this?"
auclaitmil I'nt IJiiihan, at tho last wagon of

the mining outfit was hauled into position,

And tho griulcd veteran he spoko to was

drugging the harness from his favorite tpau
ct mules.

"Tho namo of it? Do you mean this hollow

re'ro pulled up in?"

"Dado an' I do, thin. Yu'vo put a namo of

omo kind to I very rock nu' hush wo'vo teen
he day."

"Well, then, meldie it's tho Chico Valley.

It's ft place I'll ho glad to git out of with all

Jthe hair ou my head,"

"It's a twnte tpot, for all that. It it near
faere him YVallupy red'skius live that makes

it fthad lunnllu' house for white iiuu?"

"Yes, this it just tho place, ltut there
Isn't many of 'em and we didn't tend 'em wont
we was comiu', Mehhe we'll find our way

through tho ptss heforo they scent tit.
They're venomous, they arc. Worst kind."

Tlio two mules had hetn standing as If they
were listening to him, hut now, at old Hu!h

att them loose, tho otT mule suddenly threw

tip his hrelt and tct out at a sharp trot into
the grass, while hit mate stretched his long

Beck forward iu sonorous bray.
"That'll do, (lov'nor," remarked llube.

"Wc all know you kin do it. You and tho
Senator had letter Jest feed yer level hest

Idle yer chance is good. Mehtw you'll ho

am Indian's mule yet, leftre you die."
"Saints preserve thim, thin. It's foiue

enulet Miry arc," said Tat, very soberly.
"Misthrr Ailiius, was yo hearin' the charak.
therhe gave the pi we wo're In?"

"Is there au danger, llube? any real du

"Not if wo can tlud our way through the

pots, Charlie. It's more tike the neck of a

bottle than any thing vise. Hope they haven't
forked It up with rocks for us."

A tall, slightly hitilt Wy was Charlie Adams,
And hit hnght hlue eyes were wide open, with

look In which there was more fun and love

of adventure than fear of anythiug even of
Kualapals (pronounced Walapi) Indians,

He had IWn staring around the hroad level

valley while the miners were going into camp,
nil it did seem at if he had never looked up.
a anythiug more beautiful. The grots was

tx luxuriant and greeui tho tcatteretl groves
il been tut down exactly in the right placet)

the mountains aroe so grandly on every side)

furcly there could not h e been imagined a
prettier picture in a more wonderful frame.
He said to to Kutw Harrow, but all the reply
be got from the grim old wagou-maste- r wast

"Ye-es- , and tho s mean to keep it.
Thar' been more than one outfit wiped out
avtryln' to wiucvra through the Union I'ow."

The wagons of the tram were drawn up iu
two rows, about fifty yards apart, the light
"mbuUuco," from wlilihltuboliait unhitched
the Oo vruor and the Senator, w as pulled
twross one of the open spaces at the end, aud

brisk tire had lieu started at the other. The
grouud to inclose.! coutaiued room enough to
"corral" all tlio mulct ami lionet of the train
In cote of au attack, and the members of that
tuplorlug party were likely to lw able to do.

irad tuch a fort against auy onliuary baud of

.jredmeu.
Hot ttgn of the pretence of Indian Iu the

neighborhood, had yet been discovcreil, and
before tho middle of tho af icrnoon the scouts

sent out enmo in with a conplo of fit deer.

"That lookt well," prowl, tl old Itnlio.

"The valley hnau't been hunted out lately.
Mcbbo we'll git through nil right."

Tho animals wero watched pictty cnrcfully,
novcrtln less, and tliev nil hud n, good long
rest nnd time to feci).

"They'd better mako tho best of it," aaid

I'nt Miilhnn to Charlie Adams. "It's n long
null nnd a hard one they've got before thim.
Wild thim rcibakina thako thoakclpofninulc,
tin in B'nnanV.

"They'd give more fi.r yours, l'at. They'd
rink almost nnvthini! for hnir na red ns you
have. Light their pipes, you know."

"That's moro'n I km do wid itmcailf. Hut
thiin nmhulanco mules, now. I.uk nt the ears
of thim. Did ycj! iver see Mm loiko on any
hnmmi hoiu' before?"

The Oovernur nnd tho Senator were mules of
tho lnrgest nnd uiigninliest type, nnd they
seemed to remember enough of what Kuho
lind said nliout Indians to keep tliem pretty
closo to the cauil) nil tho ocning. None of
tlin ntliers were vireniitti.il to etrnv to nnv
great distince, nnd nbout midnight they wero
nil silently coiiecieu,

Tho men had taken tho wliolo matter ns
iiuietlv ns had their four footed sirvnnts, tnt
mg mill sleeping ns if Micro wero no Indians iu
tho world, or nt le.vt in tho neighborhood of
tlio Hu.ilnp.iis Mountains nnd tho Union
Pans.

All tho men, pirhnps) but Charlie Adams
wns not n man jet, and tho young blood writ
Minding through his veins nt the thought of
actual danger nun nil attack irom iniiiiui.
There was no need to wnko him up or call
him when thu time enme to get ready for
another march. He wns wide nwnke from
head to foot, nnd seemed to be every w hero nt
onto, with his repeating carbine tn his naml.

It wns a ipieer p ceo of work Hubo nnd
his tenmaters wero nt for tho next hour or so.
Tlicy began by grnpplig nil the old blankets
tlmy nail, nnil some now ones, nroiinu mo cir
cinnferjiico of the wnuou winds, nnd they
greased the journals of tho nxlea until there
wns no ch.mcu left for a titicnk to como from
them.

"They'll travel without n sound, " said old
Utile, "llow 10 yo getuii on wuu mu cm.
tirs. bovs?"

That hail been n. Job which interested
Charlio Adams exceedingly. Kverv mulo and
horse was lilted with a pair of hullalo akin or
Iilankct moccasins, so mat ins icci wouiu inn
ilcutly tiioii the hardest ground. Some of
the nun said "shncs," tomn "hoots," nnd l'at
Linihan called them "stockin's, iH'gorra;" but
itune Sim "moccasins, ami vnaruo hhik iiiiii
at his word.

Iletweeu ono nnd two o'clock, the camp,
with its lira piled up to n brighter blaro than
ever, wot loft behind tlicm, mid tho long min-
ing train moved on townrd tho dangerous
past. It was wonderful how little noise they
made, nnd l'at I.ltiihan remarked to old Kubei

"Sure nn' it's tho lint toime I iver druv n
nilillled mule."

"Mulllo yer tongue, growled old Hubo.
Thnt't one tl ing I forgot."
They madi'Knl sliced, nnd Wforo loiu

Uliarlio Ailams wns awnro tnnt tlio narrow
wngou trail they were following had led thorn
between great wall snf rock.

"We'll doit." uhi.pcrcd tho old Kuho to
Charlie. "They're up them on thocliils, snino
of 'em, ns a matter of course) but wo're going
to Wt 'em this time. They have an awful
advantage over any ft Hows down here. All
nird d Utumhlo down rocks on us iu some
places, t hero's just ono Imd spot to go by
now," said he, a little later, "hut it't nlmost
lavliuht; I Willi we were well imt too
neck.

Nearer and nearer drew the walls of rock.
but there were no sounds made for them to
echo, until at last, as ho nnd tho Senator
pulleil their ambulance mcr nn unusually
rough place, nnd paused for breath, the Gover-
nor seized tho opportunity to atreach out
Ilia ugly neck.

Oh I w hat n bay was that I It seemed to
fill every cranny of the Union p.is, and stir
up the sleeping ochocs, nnd climb up over the
crags, nnil old huihi liisuuiiy siiouieii:

'WliliMip, boys I Forward now for your
lives! That th.ir was jest one other thing we
forgot tn inutile."

Tho whiit cracked sharply enough now,
and the (lincrnor rvccicd at least Ids share
in payment for his music.

There was mi uvro tileliro. Inlets than a
minute tho heights nlmvo them rang with
litrco whoops nnd yells. Tim savages had

i Uktn it little by surprise, but they were
there, and they had hocii wailing for that
train. It had nearly passed thim, but they
were determined to uwko au etloit for its cap-
ture.

Whoop after whoop, and then tho crash
and thub ot rocky masses tumbling dow n the
chuim.

It was getting lighter overy minute, and
Charlie Adams strained his bright eyes up
along the crags in the hope ot teeing a mark
for his carbine.

Suddenly the sli.iry reports of ritlet came
from the front, aud old Kulw exclaimed i

"Indiana iu tho past I Tint's bad. We
were almost through."

So they were, For tho ambulance l'at was
driving, and that ltubo and Charlie were
guar ling, was the very tail of tho train.

"Uok out, Charlie."
"llcdad, they've done it) What'll I do

now ?"
A heavy bowlder h.id come smaihing down

through tne titled top ot the ambulance, mak-
ing diro destruction of the closely packed
stowage, and startling l'at half out of his
wits.

"Unhitch 1 Save your mulct l"
The Governor and the Senator had tome-thin- g

to say about tint. They were worte
scared that l'at himself, aud they declared it,
as mulct will in aliout halt a bray apiece) but
then they sprang wildly away up the
dragging Klntid them the battered ambu-
lance, l'at and all.

"Colt, I'atl Come on, Charlie! There's
a tight ahead, but we're beyond the neck."

'1 ho "light ahead" w as over iiuickly enough,
for lest than half a dozen Indians had clamb-
ered swiftly down to hido behind logs and
rocks, and try to check the advance of the
tiain. It was getting light enough for them
to use their ridet, but so could the miners,
and that w as Kd for the ttiua I of "Wollopica"
at l'at called them. Only tw o of them cliudxil
up tho rocks again, and all the haim they did
wot to wound three ot the mules, and tent a
ball through the arm of a dtivcr. Their
friends ou the heights wero fairly d liven to
cover again by the stoun of r sent
after them, and Chailie Adams's carhiu
crocked at loudly at if he had K-e-u six feet
high aud weighed two hundred lvmiulj.

"I wonder it 1 hit any of them?" he said to
Kuiie, alter mey reached au opeu place and
halted the train,

"Duuuo lout that. Most likely. 1

kinder hope wo harked some on 'cm. Hut
that Micro was a little the tightest siiueeio 1

ever bed iu Union I'ast, All Uvause I didn't
mutlln the bray of that mule."

"Did yo know." added l'at "the but stone
that kiiu into the ambulance mashed in the
moUasea kag? It't a twate mess they've
niaiiooi u.

The amount of gold m the Hank of England
It 13,500,000.

WILLAMETTE FARMER: PORTLAND, OREGON, APRIL 15, 1881.

PLOUGH FURTHER AFIELD.

American Exporter.
That most enterprising of modern American

business men, Jay Gould, has recently been
quoted at saying that "Cables, telegrams and
railroads mako business." So they do. It is
no new discovery, but general attention to it
is more likely now than before. A good

many ftstuto people have during many nges
availed themselves of tho fnct that timely nnd
cmly nnd full Information nro capital In them
selves. Tho timid nnd short-sighte- have
always been apt to sail in sight of land, havo
missed tho row nrds of mora daring ventures
nnd havo really run moro risks of shipwreck
Tho wholo subject is so enveloped in truisms
that it is impossiblo to enunciate a new prop-

osition nbout tho advantages of energy nnd
enterprise, but to ore even tho
best of us that in order to ttir ut up out of

tho ruts iu which wo tend to conllno ourselves
even platitudes mutt bu hammered nway
at incessantly.

Wo may congrntul.ito ourselves that Tho

I'xiwrtcr has done n fair share in the wny ot
enlightening nnd stimulating our people to
censo forever harrow ing nnd raking nnd sub-

soil ploughing tho anmo old acres, mid try
vvhnt clearing up a little frcah virgin soil may

do. No merchants wero ever more entcrpria- -

ing Minn wero some of our countrymen not so

many years ngo. The blood is still nmong us

nnd symptoms of a revival of our old time led
utntiou for initiation nro not wanting. There
has been a vast advnnco in the direction ot

claiming a wider share in tho world's com
merco during tho past few years, but the
movement is yet but iu its infancy.

Tho capital merchant is not a mere local

huckster, or tho distributing avent In near-b- y

channels of homo products and manufactures,

Ho buth exports and Imports, Ho buys cheap

and sells dear at least for m much at he can

get quickly, for interest eats up idlo ventures,
nnd it is better to turn one's money over

quickly nt a small profit, or even to stand a
loss on occasions, rather than to store

for any lengthened period In expecta

tion of a rise, or luck ono s capital up iu any
way.

Tho fact is that if we read the signs of tho

times aright and take suitable action, Micro is

before us in the immediate futuro the grandest
opportunity for a wondrous Increase in our
commerce. Other peoplo tco it and fear.

The incests already attained by our exports
has aroused tho dread of rival nations, who

know better than we seem to apprehend our
selves the foimidablo nnd commanding posi-

tion we might hold, if wo would. The
columns of tho Kxportcr havo beon a record

of triumphs for our manufactures and excel-

lent raw material. Our goods have betn
imitnUil and tho label "American" put on

foreign rubbish because it was found that
American goods would sell. Chinese, Hindus,

and the savages among tho mountains of the
moon have discovered that Lowell innilin Is

lietter than Manchester longchith, and so with
everything. It would seem inconceivably

stupid that. In view of this, wo should bo the
last to recognize facts to much to our advan-

tage, and continue, nt too many of ut arc
doing, to swap jackkuivca, so to speak, and
depend so entirely ou our home markets.
True, credits are short, peoplo aro flush,

money is turned ovtr quickly and we are do.
lug well, but there is another side to this.
Wo may find our beat customers nm.ng the
well-pai- luxury-loving- , intelligent flO.000,.

000 of our population, hut there are several
millions of people abroad who buy goods they
cannot make for themselves, or do not make
for themselves, or do not mako as ell and
cheaply as they can be furnMied by those
who havo used machinery for y tars to pro-

duce theni. Why should wo let Knglaud,

and Germany, and France, nnd Holland mo-

nopolize these markets? Why should Kussia

send to America for American engineer to set
up Amtricm machinery iu onler that, by the
aid of the sluggish Intellect and brawny arms
of serfs, an approach to something distantly
resembling American goodt may lie produced
in Kussin, because we do not export enough

to meet the demand that actually exists
there?

We must put our shoulder to the wheel nnd

change nil this. o have draw kicks, plenty
of them, and the worst of it is our financial

doctors differ so abominably aliout them, tome
honestly and others dishonestly, that tho fuss

in bringing aliout any change whitever is the
greatest of all ditlicultiis. To touch the
tariff, for instance, sends doctrinaires into
convulsions, and certain parties whose corns
may le threatened, into a frenzy, and yet the
most strenuous advocate of the Urriff at it
standi tor the protection ot hit own particular
interest admits, indeed loudly proclaims, that
it is anomalous and everything else that is

objectionable for almost everything else. We
mustn't buy ships where they are told cheap,
rot, because we pinch somebody or other, or
at least eertoiu parties, like people with the
gout who cry out before they are hurting thiuk
we may find them. We can't encourage
home building by lulnidies, or we rub against
tho rheumatic shoulder of another clots, aud
so it goes. Meantime, while we import tea
aud coftce. on such a tcale that Mie goodt have
to lw sold at auction at a loot iu onler to
avoid the greater lots of utoring such perish-

able goodt a pleataut enough arrangement,
pet hips, for the very w ealthy firms w ho can
ttiud tint tort of thing aud then recoup
t emsvlvet when the small fry who rush iu

by swarms when tea and colTceimportiugwcre
profitable, aro crushed out we re i trie t the
production of our mills, actually encourage
sttiket with all their dcnionlizing and waste,
tul consequences aud drpeud ou the home
market I

Henry Clay said that it wat better, as a
general thiuc, to persist steadfastly in a bad
policy rather than to make frequent change
for a better. He w a right. We cannot rush
thiugt. Merchants, at distinguished from
mere harum-scaru- speculator, must have
something to go by, tome fulcrum tor the lever
of their energy. The up and dowos naturally

brought nlxut in tho course of business
need wary watching, nnd of all things tinker-
ing at Improvements, whether of finances, or
tariffs, or what not, are 'highly detrimental.
But wo do nothing else. Tho custom houso

authorities have so many things to tax, and
infinite numlicr of directions nbout cases that
nro eternally coining up, that their decisions

nro about ns tlivcrso na those of Philip drunk
from those of Philip aobcr. They will let a
thing come In for years duty free, nnd then,
without warning, suddenly clap on n prohibit-

ory duty which enhances its price to ovtry
consumer without apparently tho slightest
reason, and inflicts grievous injury on the im

porter who might happen to bo landing a fresh
cargo, perhaps already sold, "to arrive," nt a

prico which had meant a comfortable profit,
but under altered conditions could bo nothing
hut disaster.

Changing tho actual commodity for tho
good reason that we do not wish to tindcrfold

any particular transaction nt tho expenso of

exposing tho business parties interested, we

will rclatoa enso in point. Two or tlirco
firms weieiu tho habit of importing n sub'

stanco that was not produced here let us say

parrot feathers, which wero largely used for

the manufacture of say toothbrushes. v ell,

they did n good business. The best supposi-

tious toothbrushes were mado of parrot feath-

ers, nnd they had the insido trnck of this par-

ticular market. The parrot feathers were ad-

mitted duty free becnuso they wero not a pro

duct of the United States. Of n sudden nn
enterprising citizen found in the woods some
vv here n pair of parrot which hnd probably
escaped from soir.ew hero or other however,

that doesn't mutter and gets his member of
Congress to put in a littlo bill for tho imposi-

tion of a CO per cent, duty on parrot feathers.
And the thing wns done You and all our
relations hnd to pay nior than double tho old

price for parrot feather toothbrushes, or go
vv ithout. The dog in the manger nativo fan-

cier could not supply tho demand if ho had
wanted to, and tho trade fell off, Tho customs
authorities might get a few dollars) but how
lid tho country nt large faro? Factories were

closed, hundreds of people wero thrown out of

employment, and everybody's teeth got dirty
became thoy couldn't get toothbrushes. This
may teem a queer story, but it is absolutely
true, and any merchant can cap it from his
ovv n experience in dozens ot directions. Mind,
wo don't for a moment advocate free trade,
nor the violent uprooting of iuch arrangements
as many commend themselves for their

or Idiocy, or both, to any wayfarer,
but it is possibl among our progressiva peo-

plo to pay a little attention to these things
mid sea if somo progress, universally nek now
Icdgi to he (IcsirnMe. cannot b gradually I fir HHIUro noted nj bctuurul Clove-,- 1

surely made. Wo have heard it tete.l 5Kf i&.nnil

that this could con
serving all raise all the money need-

ed for it support and to meet Mie national
by a tariff

ou fifteen article alone.

The Germain sro cuttlefish ten-

drils all over tho world, growing like coral in-

sects, surely, silently, swiftly. The French,
Inter, but not less have plunged

into a of commerce, and
no less than seven new line havo
been for almost immediate

ono to New York. With all this
going on around us, should we be supine? .Mr.

Gould' dream of New York a the commer-
cial center of the world, with Katt and West
pouring in their treasures in response to tho

pulse of cable and railroad
hither, is a grand one, but it each ono ot

our citizens were halt ns much iu earnest to do
our littlo possible to further such an end a
the of this ambitious ilcsigu, it
w ould remain a dream but a short time. Tho
country is full of money, and its credit is so
good that we can get all the money w e want
from abroad. We can scarcely have too many
cables nnd or men and
women to this laud of promise to
extract from the teeming soil iU overflow ing
riches and to send abroad tho gift of civiliza-
tion that can nowhere else be so well or cheap-
ly It Is our mission to invade tho
rut of the world with an army of
We ought to do it, and we should never have
to lament such a miserable cat affair
as a strike amongst us. We hove the worke-

r-, the best iu the world, and wo can make
good worker ot tho raw human material sent
ui. Our chief import! should be men and
women. Our export should be
they can make.

OU Mill at tewlston. Idaho.

James Lovttt untet the editor of the Lew.
istou Xevvs, that he has beeu visited
the owner of the oil mill there, who gave a

account of the business, hut re-

fused to Uit the, mill and adiUi
1 have eugaged the services of Mr. 0." F.

Dennis, founder, and for some yean
of the oil mill at Salem. He will

proceed to Lew i ton at toon at the buihlinu it
erected. Ho it an and
nun, and with his name connected with and at
the head of the success will he
doubly assured. Mr. llennis it very sanguine
at to the success of a mill in that locality) he
will send an article for iu tlio K.
l Newton flax culture, a business in which
he is well posted, having beeu for year in
business with the most success,
ful llax growers in tint country,

Mr. Lovett seems to thiuk seed can be rais-

ed better and cheaper around Lowuton than
on the Sautiam, and that the product of a
mill there will Hnd a good market iu thecoun
tiy West of tho Kocky on the
upper

Our consul at Jlremen, reports
that the Council has nude a

which witl no doubt be

that all kerosene shall hereafter be
examiuetl by experts. The tett
it to be 110 decreet Kahr. burning test The
oil heretofore told ranged from 00 degrees
Kahr. and the American refiners
would not the quality.
all oila below the fixed standard will not be
allowed to enter

SOLID FACTS.
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government equitably,
interests,

obligations scientifically adjusted

spreading

energetically,
valiantly propaganda

steamship
announced estab-

lishment,

throbbing gravita-

ting

promulgator

railroads, intelligent
thronging

produced.
diummer.

Kilkenny

everything

toSalem,

discouraging
premisaiou

superin-
tendent,

experienced energetic

eutcrprise,

publication

intercourse

Mountains
Columbia.

Germany,
Imperial recom-

mendation adopted,
imported

government

upward,
guarantee Hereafter

Germany.

Alarming-- rrsvalenco of that lnil.ou, loattnoine,
eangeroul, and orten latal dlwast.

OF THE I'EorLEOFTIIENOIlTII-wes- t
are suffering more or lcm from the baneful

malulj. llelngof scrofulous origin, hence eonitltutlon-al- ,
Its manlfettatlona aro as arlcd as the rainbow Is In

color. CATAIlltlt Is a tcrofulaus affection of the
muccoui membrane which lines not only the throat ami
nasal usages but also all tho Interior cavities brain
eves, ears, stomach, liver, lumfs. Intestines. H.lncrl.
Mulder, and tho cntlro cuticle of the lo.lv and In Its
dlircrtntitAtrctUkuoviH as II Ull III. DltY OU CAN.
CKItOUS CA7AUHAH. At flrst It uiuallv affects the
throat and nostillt, the Impurities of which sre g

Into tho stomach or Inhaled Into the lungs, thus
iolsonln(t the dlimtlv e, renrilratory and gcnlto-urlnar- y

orirani, and cauilnir IleafneM. Uj sprpila, Conatlmtlon,
Chronic Diarrhea. Ilronchltlt. Leuuirrluna ami Con
sumption, w hlch latter Is very often only CiTAtnii or
Tilt Ll'Kos. Ilencolt Is evident that any remedy, to bu
effectual In perminently curing; this dltcane, mut

osa the alterative ro)crtlct nccciwiry to ellmlnito
from the blood the scrofulous virus, which Is the
primary couiool tho malady, as well as to cleanse, and
ncai wie anccicu memorane.

DR. JAMES KECK'S
SURE CURE for CATARRH!
Tomcmcs these nullities In a degree, liav.
bur Brit cured hlmicir, and for the laat twelve ) ears,
hehasuicd the HI'HR IIHK In hit liractlca al l
ph) ilclan Itli tho nio.t grarlrv Inir ami unv arlcd tucccu.
no would caution the public apalnit inirrhwlmr any
preparation claiming to be the same, or sin IU . None
ircnulno without the autograph! James KicU, 3f.lt.,
on the wrappcrot each package.

Wo do not aik vou to helluva our uniumioitod aLatd.
menu, nor will wo publish the certificate of unknown
Koni refilling In tho Knit or at t great dlitance; but

on the contrary, we rcwctfully refer thote amitled
with L'ATAIIKlI to the following
1. M. BTIIOWIlllllXli:, Em.. CaplUllit. Portland. Or.
JOS. IU:CIITI.E,K.i. Sheriff .Multnomah Co., Portland.
ur. AMf.iMi i. ier.r.a, baicui. urcgon.
JOSEPH liAVIS. Knq , Tuiilno, W. T.
C. II. Wlli:i:i.Kll, .., Merthant, Eait Portland.
C. If. IIAMMN.Kwi. Engtneir.Cargliap, Hut I'ortland.
Vi If. CUMMINOB, Eaq., I'corla, Orrron.

tlTVi't hare hundreds of testimonial from the moit
ropectaMe citizens of Oregon and Washington, but
onij mer io me names or a lew wen known and
prominent Individuals.

Ask your Druggtits for
Dr. James Keek's Mnrn t'nre far 'Urrh,

And set tint his name Is on the wrapper ol
each package.

PRICE: Ono Dollar per Bottle or
Six Bottles for 96.0O.

TA liberal dlacount to DnifgUUTIl

Send orders to DR. J iTil'JS KECK A CO.,
No. IU KlntHL. I'ortlinil. Or.

Or to uniMii:, nisi a to..
W holrsalt Agents, rottland, Oregon,

no12tf

Tlio English Coach uml Drait
Stallion

ROBERT BRUCE.
Weight 15,001.1s

wlllmaka tha wwin nt iksi .11.1.1Mh Ing the time between tht faim of the
undersigned, als miles north of Cor- -
nllll.- - an.1 n V lfn.lAna a....

mils north of Gaston, and Uobert Imbrla's farm, lift
"vtteiVM VI lllliaUVrU,

itch ,.i in, iiuu cigni jean, in ticLean county, III.
Tft:RMAMScason. I'M! Insurant-- , tnrt

Kl?? fastings furnlihed marrt from a distance.
All attention given. .No acvounUbllltr for accldcnU
Set bills for particulars. JANE INHItllU

The Imported Premium
Full Percheron Nonnnn Stallion

vjj3L WIDE AWAKE,
t(p'W'f Will make tht season of IBS!, com
l. inritrlnir il.rrh lit at n.lnM nl.t...

Stable. Salem, and my farm, nine miles Kaitof Salem,r.,wc miqirini vii ncunvauay, inursuay, rrl.dajsandbaturdajs.
.If My i'u nil I Uii Mondajs and Tuesdays.

IIIMt'KIITIOW.le AosktlsS tears old: IWit
graj; 17 hands high; Height l.TMIbe: an extra good
traveler; i ariIMIIrtrrli at great national hoiae ho
at Ainleiif, France. Cull and . tlii-- lior,. lor further
particulars. Iuirted from France by Jaa. A. Perry,

iKUMri'.ror tho season, (23; Imurance, U.
LOIIIS aVAI'OLEOlV.

111 mala the uauon of 1W1, eomincnilng March lit.as follow t: STA and Tuesday. bCIO
Wedneailay, Thurvlay, Friday and Saturday.

Ti:U)lM Staaon, StSj f nturaim, tii.
T. J. EDMONSON.

1881. 1881.

GLANCJER.
TO STAND TDK COUI.VO SEASON

for a limited number of luarcs, the
Hair bred IrUr.aale (all
of threo years eld xinh March, at
Cornelia Farm, the property of W.
Clialmeri. Hr.. fi tnll. inrfl. nf

nellus. lit as gut br the maerful horaa nl.KNFI II
the property of Vlelor Jaa. llruce;dam Nell.fohlch a.
also dam ot Ilia well knoan horse Komanca.) lie It a
bright bar with white feet, and rauh in forehead,
standi IT handt high; gilt 6 feet 101 Inchei; UmU clean
and active with vigorous conitituUou; high llfed and
good tempered.

Tt:KM..lmurance, 130; to be paid when marts
are known to be with foal. Season, tu; to be paid at
the close of the season, June 30th.

ayrl'artlrs having marts tniured will be kek
for tht same If sold or rtmortU from thtrn.c YT. CHALMEKb.

1881. 1881.m
The Clydesdales are Coming!

To SCIO, TURNER and STAYTOX toiUnd the
ensuing sraaon, tut two nones

ROMANCE.
TJltEn IIY W. CHAUlEItS, SO.. IN WASHINOTONJ Cai sired by hroperor; dam Nell, (by OU John,
lie gained Ant premium at the County Fair as best
m Ming colt, alMat a Jcarllng and a old, and

when three and four year old, along with his brother,
Adventure, gained tint aa beat farm team at thobtate
Fair two ytan In lucccsaion, while a tram of half
slitsn gained second prlie In 1S7T, sll four by Emperor.

ADVANCE,
Also bred by Wm. Chalmen: Sired by Young Maraud,
(IniwirKdb) 8. O. lted. Et , In is;i);dam also Sell,
which weighed when last on the scales 1M lbs. and
her too Romance lMx lbs.

WTheea hones will be found together during the
season Moiidat and Tuesday at N.io; Hcdntaday and
Thunday at Turner; Friday aad Saturday at bujton.

TKUH Imurance, SiO each, to b paid when
marvt are know u to bt with foal.

J. CHAIJf ERS.
aprStt Fox Vallej, linn Co.,0,-n-.

DK. Z. It. XICHOLS,
WT-llOS- OP.E.I.T SUCCESS IN TKEAT1NO
If tlirwulc and aauiMtaed lamrablr III..ra.ra wuibeat the tlxMUMI HOlaiC. ltosnt Si or.Tiiujil.UIiniBV.ij,UAlsolttiwMl,N'ii

,wl ru"1UH- - eicrs io uor. vv , vv , Tbav cr.Gilbert Bros., lluiken of balem,tnd Hon. II, A. John-to-
Salem. On other da) she will beat Salem, at X...m sst - t.tw4 MM aUCUlCAVM DlXVtltl,

Unl--

SELL PIANOS
UVEUXT IN TH WXUI.ANN Ucit Hslsets. PrtTLa.1.
DwiK viM),aaJaMulai rub tsa ta $i

oa but. Jdu91, f eWlffya, f.& I. at, anirscLL CO.
Cer. Market ant) Pevstlt, S. F. Cat.

iHkbbSfli1HHk1hVk9EkKjatt331f99tsES

THE BEST
OF ALL

LINIMENTS
FOB MAN AND BEAST.

STrtr1. T,AA !. n ,1. ....a,...- ... (.,,, m ,,itii,,ii i, t'l'iiiuryiniMexican Mustanar Liniment linsbccn
KuunitiuiiiiiKUii. nil UVIT i no norm IIS
the only safo reliance, for tlio roller of
ncciuemt nun nnin. it is n moillcluo
nbovo prleo anil prnkso the liratoi iukind. ITor overy form of cxturtinj i iln

MEXICAN
Mustang Liniment Is without nn rmijl.

It ienttrtes flesh and muscle to I

snt very nont mnKiuit mo
Its cffccti upon Hutniin Klesli nnil thu I

nruio urcauon nro equally vromleirui.
tin uuaiciui

MUSTANG
Liniment Is nccdcil liy somebody In i
every houso. Every ilny brliiKt ncv, ofl
in..osfni an avrm i senium i.urniStirxllletl. of rlientnatla litnrivra Vfi. S

stored, or ft valuable horse or uzl
savea oy mo noaiiug power of IUH

LINIMELW
which speedily cures such nlluiciils of
the HUMAN FLESH, ns
nhtnmatttui, tiwelltn(t, MlfT.., a i.arMcacii jvaiiicits, aiur.ltana Beams, luts, urnlaesj nnilMnralut. llllra .mlntlntit, Mtlflueaa, Lanentn, Old

Moras, Ulcers, Frostbites, Chilblains,Sort Nipples, Caked Ilreast, andanna srery sarin or external illseast. It heals vrlthnut scars.
For tho I1BUTR Ciikatiom It rures
Jpralns, rlnlnuy, Ntltr Joints,Foundtr, Harness Horet, Hoof lli--

llnllorr Horn, Mcratches, U'liul- -
8alls. Spavin, Thrneli, Itlnajbone,

Id ortt, roll Kvll, Film upon
the Mtaht and every other ailmentto whlth the oeeupant or Ihttable sunt Ulock Tard are liable.

Tho Mexican Mastnng I.lnlmentalwnyt cure ana novcr vlUanpolntti
audit Is, positively,

THE BEST
OF ALL

LINIMENTS
rOS MA1T OB BXAST.

SAWING MADE EAST.
EL akt7twUaaaiMwasTtaViaxt It I tw talamtai.

Oar asw atrtatls M avanh IJhtmla awttts
Matttlaa risalt all watts. SMOasvttlwnUbadrM
at lw stta wk taa taw asaat sa4 fa la la I4
vvav.aa aaa bmw tf vtass ata caa Wk out attcalaa.
Wttrtatsa. Clrtaltn tsat Fraa. AgeaM waatstl

Nusa miraoN ut ,
att ttktlak M, Calctit.lt

TUTT'S
NLLs?

AS AN ANTI.BILIQUS MEDICINE,
aro lnoompartble. They timulsJ the

OlU'Ul"IJVJSlpnviorata tho JTEITV
bUtrBYSTEtfTitvoTnne to tel)iOE8
TIVlfOROAJJ8. croato perfect dltcoaUon
and regular movement of thobowtK

At AN ANTI4HAUMIAL
They have no txpaal I acting M a prevent-
ive and cure) fbi llllloua. HemlttontTanter--mltten- t.

Typhoid yovert. ancfeTer and.
jAgue. Upon the healthy action of

and liVf deptmclt, almott-whoU-

the health ofthe humaa raooT

DYSPEPSIA.
It It for tha euro ofthu diaea and IU

BIOlPlffiABraHriB:
Aa.. that "theaeu

Plllt have iralned auoh a wide reputation.
No remedy was ever tlltoo verad that aettt

o tpeoclily and nenUy on theTBlgeatiTQ or
gant. arlvring them tono and vrlgor to aa
tlmlUto food. Thit aooompiithed, tSo'
NEUVE3 ara BltAOED, tha tinXBT
KgUmflHto), and tha'hfflOV'BOr
BUf3T7Try ttuTltomedyfalrly and you
will gain a VlgorouaIkxly, PureTBloodf
?; rcngTN errea, and Cheerful mind.

Price toe. 33 Murray St., N. V.

TUTT'8 HAIR DYE.
r.nav Ilaia oa Waissttt eba
lILact b a sintw ii

vv:n"".,si'.'ss.T
Offloe, 35 Murray St., New Yorju.

. .KataXnnJin i. our cJUta cftmui

mztmmmJSOrW 0rariams.8 ll 10 TubsrojSk'w.. i,mra miamrnixaM nnrana. .iffwfriufothan.airtu atirs ninnCHEAI,aadiar1t;il Nrlll IMnCI
fPo Qar chalet of Tariati, eea oar TSptjrr.

w t.'ataioaue.wito eokireu ni.te rreei m aii. mWitaii.i.rtoto(aaJiaii CBIIITCl
unpw-viM- rrait and Olfllt,U. inui wr
OraaiBMtal Tr, K,.Mni. eta. I B I'urrasiU I

rtrMrnarnaa.sai.a K nODHarOfCaUlpaJ

artll Tr. 1 8 tV..a...n. 40O Acrf.
rrOEAl, HARSISOH CO., Ptltttvlllt, 0

jn M tmpuya. Mnuum uufiw.

HEVDESBOI'l
COMBINED CATALOQUK OP '

EU.ijjmw
WW U Mailed rrt (a aUtrAa ajbf
Obp KxnrlHBlal nno.il. Its

which we (eat our Vegetable an
flower Becela ere anoat rotuplele
and our Creetihoeace for Planta(eoTentig a tierce in cutMi. turt)
ww urn aH aaa Aawvsecaae

PETER HENDERSON & CO.
35 Cortitntrt SWet, New York.


